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sCOPE OF WORK

PKF Consulting Li耐 ted CPKFCL)was engaged by the Fedσ aton of Hong Kong Hotel

Owners LiⅡ uted(Federation)to conduCt a critical analy⒍ s ofthe state ofthe hotel market h

Hong Kong  In light ofthe unique dynanics ofthe overall Hong Kong eoonomy,as we1l as

ks property and hotel markets in recent t虹 nes, hoteliers are faGing a peoOd of inGreased

econo∏uc and politiGal unce碱 ainty as the territory approaches its 1997 reversion to ClⅡ na

Fu⒒ heIⅡIOre,the凡 ture supply of hotels is expected to be highly dependent on vaoations in

underlying property values,as evidenced by the recent surge of hotel redevelopment activity

As the hotel Inarket progresses into ths period of trans⒒ ion, and given that the Federation

members must prepare for 缸ture changes, the Federation Go1f111j【 】f】[issioned PKFCL to

independently assess the numerous va1r|iables vdⅡ Gh afFect the industry, and to exanune the

钆ture supply and demand characteostics ofthe rnarket

Ths study addresses the follovong areas∶

●

●

●

to review the econo∏uc env1ronment in IIong Kong in relation to the hotelindustN、

to reVieW the tourism industry in Hong Kong and its impact on the hotel sector;

to rev忆 w the hstor忆al and pr哟ected market perfo【 IIIance of the hotel industry at four

quality1evels;

to review the support for the hotel and tourism sectorin m苟 or markets world-wide∶

to examhe the ocGupancy and rate performance of Hong Kong in relation to other m句 or

markets;

to examine the land use pohGy efFecting hotel owner√ developers in other m旬 or markets;

to review the issues afFecting hotel versus coⅡ ⅡnerGialinvestment in Hong】 【ong∶

to gain input from va“ ous industry sectors on their Ⅵews of thc hotel industry in Hong

Kong;

to dete^】 IIine the most appropriate rate ofnew supply growth in the rnarket;and,

to Fnake recoFFmendations relating to more e￡ octive hotel industryˉ government dialogue

Our work progranⅡ ne for ths assigrlment included the follov沈 ng∶

●  a review of ourin-house database on IΙ ong Kong and specifiGa11y on the hotel and tou⒒ sm
industry;

a review of our PKF world、 vide database in order to exarFune the Compet⒒ iveness of the

Hong Kong hotel industry in relation to other worldv注 de gateway destinations in te【 IIΙs of

average roorn rate,o9GupanGy levels,govermment support,regulations goverFnng the hotel

industry,goverlment incentives,hotel/goverrment dialogue;

interviews诵 th go⒕ rnrne戚 o伍Gials in m苟 or g哎eway cities to deter1rune the land use

zoong in regulations afFecting hotel development;

intervlews wlth representatives from the hotel industr% local GOmpa血 es and demand

generators in order to assess the potential demand for hotel acGOnlmodation and gain

insight  into the 血ture market vanables suGh as supply, demand, poGing and market

position,based on the info【 ⅡIed ophuons and expectations ofindustry professionals.

Our analysis,f1ndings and recoΠ1Fnendations are presented in the follovong sections
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sUVIˇ队 RY F【NDINGs AND IWIPLICATIoNs

Findinε 1:

PatterⅡ  and Ⅱlix of guest room Consumption is not directly propoHioⅡ al to visitor

arrivals。

Though there is a strong coσ elation between Ⅵs⒒or arnvals and hote1 occupancy in Hong

Kong, there have been sever缸 in虬ances10ljistoocdly where visitor a1:1【 ∶ivds have hcreased

whⅡ e hotel room occupancv has deGhned.One reason for tⅡ s phenomenon is the faGt that a

large number ofvis汪 ors fron1Chna do not stay in hotels. Many呐 s此ors stay vnth relatives in

Hong Kong,guesthouses or even do雨 tooes。    statistics in 1992and 1993 shov`that the

average⒗ngth of哎 ay h Hong Kong has inGreased.(In1”3CⅡm说sitors began to be

inGhded in the stat“tosJ.However,ths d正阢rs殳om statot忆s repoded by hotel operators

who c⒈una that their average stay has been dechong in the past抑 o years。  Ths oontradiGtion

ind⒗ ates that one must be c盯e血l notto reˇ soIely on呐血or arnval pr0ect0ns h deterrmmng

兔ture hotel rn盯ket perfofnlance。

rmP″ c四历@,。f

Careful and in-depth study is required before any correlation of cause and erect can be

concluded。

Findinε 2:

Room shortage in Iong KoⅡ g is priⅡmarⅡy seasonal。

SuⅣey respondents indicated that d“ 强culties in obtahⅡ ng roonl boo恤gs was seasonal。  They

were generally satis盘 ed with th⒍ r auⅡty t。 。bt西n boo⒗ngs.72percent of corporate

respondents reported that they required less t缸 an one week advance notice to secure a room

b。。ung at their prefeⅡ ted hote1.Though the OGcupancy rate in Hong Kong was86.2perGent,

one ofthe hghest worldwlde,the Hong Kong hotel rnarket is genera11y constralned over the

Septemberto November peood on走广 TⅡsis due pom缸 ly to an uneven dstobuton of m刂 °r

events over the Course ofeach year.

r,,9P″c四历口刀sJ

The roon1shortage is not as Gitical a probleFn for Hong]Kong when uewed on a JhⅡ

basis. We forecast that there is greater demand for mediuna ta蓝 fF hotels in the near and

teIII【。

Findinε 3:

RooⅡl rates in Ⅱong KoⅡ g are moderate when counpared to most gateWay cities。

Hong Kong still ranks beⅡnd markets such as PaHs,Tokyo,London,Osak%T缸 po and

Franhd inte1IIls0f虹 s average daⅡy room rate.h fact,room rates h Hong Kong sufFered a

妃ur-year peood of depression over the 1988to 1993peood and且 !ll recovery did not ocCur

until late1993,
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ⅡoteIs in Ⅱong Kong are price competitive and should not be constrained from
attracting more visitors in the future。

Fimdinε 4:

Ⅱong1《 ong companies are beCoⅡ ling【nore proⅡ cientin hoteI management。

ResearGh shows that in1994there盯 e approxhnately10intemational hotel ohains owned by

Hong Kong com卩 u忆s wⅡch pro访de over lOO,000hotel rooms worldwⅡe.It shows that
Hong Kong hotel professionals are beGOnung much more profIGient in tlis fleld and are

exporting rnanagement sefvlces overseas。

JmP历 c四历口,or

The hotel industry in Ⅱong Kong is a separate and sophisticated market,not si1Ⅱ pIy

part of the tourism iⅡ dustry or prope呻 market as tra血 ionaⅡy viewed by Government
and the pubⅡ c。

FiⅡ dinε 5:

ⅡoteI operating costs in IIong I《 ong are reIatively high。

Hong Kong hotels generaIly haⅤ e Ⅱgher stafF per room ratios than other markets world讷 刂de.
Combined Ⅵ泣th l∶】jigh labour costs, hotel operating costs per square foot Gan be more than

double that of an of⒏ ce buⅡ ding。 ]Between 1989and1994, labour costs inGreased steadⅡ y in

the hotel sector shov注 ng a55.6percent increment.

Jmp″cε历口,9r

Govern“ ent shouId consider a higher Iabour impoⅡ quota for hotels in the generaI
Iabour quota scheme。

Findinε 6:

Hong Kong is one ofthe onIy markets i11the Asia/PaciⅡ c region which has a direrent
pIot ratio for hotel Cower than oⅢ ce)versus commerchyoⅢ ce use。

Based on a compaoson of hote1 versus onice redevelopment values, the residuaI value

attHbuted to the land based on prQJect value less development costs】 or a hotel is 1/5 of an

oFlce buⅡding,assunung equal net s“ e areas. The average hotel land cosVsquare foot of net

Ⅱoor area is approxⅡ nately48percent l刂gher than that for an orIce buⅡ dhg based on GuⅡ ent

market cOnd⒒ ions。

rmp″c曰歹口刀;

Ⅱotel iⅡ vestment is less attractive thaⅡ  other coⅡⅡnercia】 investⅡments as operating and

development costs are high。
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Findinε 7:

Research shows that the number of hotel rooms in】 EoⅡg1Kong should be increased by

approxiⅡ nately 14,000over the next ten years。

At the present tiFne there are24hotel sites whch have been planned to aGcoⅡ Ⅱnodate potential

add“ions to the Hong Kong hotel1narket,  In conducting our analysis, we undertook two

scenaoos,one WhCh included ody known possible addhions to supply and one whGh included

several hypothet忆 al propert忆 s.Based on our anaˇ“s,the supply ofrooms could increase by

bet、veen 13,727 and 22,127 as indicated in Table 12 and 13,  However the resultant

occupancies in Scenano Two are appro蛀mately5percentage points lower than Scenano One

dass愠 Gatons,As the hotel maFkets worldwⅡ e are GycliGaI and suuect to many extemal

hnpacts, we reconⅡ nend that over the peood 1995 to 2004 an increase in supply of

approxhnately 14,000rooms would be suf1cient to meet the potential increases in demand,

pro说dhg the mark锐 诫 th虻rong occupanGy bvels throughout the year assu耐 ng th蔽 the

market grows as prQJected and that there are no negatiⅤ e extemal impacts afeoting the hotel

market perfoIⅡIance oⅤ er the teェ uェ ofour prqJections.

rnp勋口历口JEr

AdditioⅡa1strategicaⅡ y provided hotel sites are required to meet the potentiaI demand

over the next ten years。

Findinε 8:

The IΙotel OrdinanGe,ooginal1y drafted for the regulation ofguest houses,is being inlposed on

purpose-buⅡt hotels whose management and safety standards are sig碰 ficantly Ⅱgher and

based on intemationaI nonms.

FmF汕汜四历口ⅡJ

Current unfavourable license renewal requirements shouId be reconsidered。

FiⅡ diⅡε9:

IΙcense fees for hotels have increased by approxlm扯 e灯 10t枷es h19gz1.

rmp勋四扬〃

PurposeˉbuⅡt hotels are likely subsidising the costs assoCiated with the IiCensing of guest

houses。

FiⅡ dinε 10:

Increased dialogue between hotel owners and goverrment is of Godcal importance in setting

pol忆y aIFeGting hotel operatonal and land use issues in Hong Kong。 Ths can ody be

accompⅡshed through a mandated fomm for dscussion.As indiGated h our researc轧 many
otherjuosdGtons worldwⅡ e have greater hotel hdustry/goverFment dialogue afFecthg pdicy

matters,
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PRIMARY RECoVΙ VΙENDATIoNs AND ACTIONs

Based upon our research prograFnme and the resulting conGlusions relating to the Hong Kong

hote1industr” we have deve1oped our pⅡ rnary reGOrrmendations and suggested aGtions to be

dealt with in the short te【ΙΙI。 These are as follows∶

Rcco∏ unenda吐 ons Ac位ons

GcⅣerIlmcnt should rcvte、 v land usc poli吖
encourage the丘 nancially、/iable dcvc1opment

It诋 estimated that the Hong KOng hotel market丨 1,

诵 11req汪 re the ad山№n of appro妊 mate1y⒕,000

new rooms over the ne延 ten years。  Tho is hotc1s in sLateglc locauons扭 ough hotc1usc z血 ng.

rcconlnlendcd  amount  rathcr  dhan  a  1norc

substan刂 al incrcasc, as thc hotel markct i

cyclical  and  we  rccOIxlmCnd  that  a  1norc

∞nscⅣa吐vc approach to supp炒 删逋uons

adoptcd。

The p1ot r龃o for ho∞l and oflce dcvelopmcnt12. Goven△nent shodd hu⒃ 山ate圩 i匝uate a change i

伍e allowab1ep1ot rato for hotel development in li

s廿ate妒Cal圩 located d田elopmcnt斑es shodd be丨 3. Govenlment should山 皿e茁毖师 α洫 ne and

to inventor∶/potCnua1sites sutable for hotel use.dc“gnatcd for hotcl usc o时弘

A Hotd Indus岬 入Mso叩 Board shodd be14 The Ol△Ilers Fedσ血on shodd imme汪 ateˇ 峦aft a

shodd be equaliscd in order to makc
de△ze1opmcnt more nnancially访 ab1e.

cstabⅡ shed  rcpresenung  h。 te1  ow△crs  and

appropnatc{::;〈 ∶))′ l`′errmcnt rcprcscntauvcs.

Hotel and Guesthotlse Acconlmo山 饪on

should be r∞icwcd bv CNTA。

诫th oⅢ ce use.However,pohq changes should

菠 ect e灶 sung prope血es on a re廿 oˉaC刂ve basis。

p=roposed Adˇ 玟soγ Bo·ard Plan fOr sub血 ssion

GovcrIuncnt,

GoⅤernment  shodd  consider  the  potenual

prm戊山ng tax holidays for appropnate pc⒒ods

Gover1unent  shodd  reconsidcr  the
requlrements for purposely-犰 血t hotels。

5, Due to thc ctIHent absence of suflc妃 nt丘IlancialI5,

remms￡or hotel deve1opment and Qperauon and

the fact that p1ot ra旺o increases Ⅱ旧, not ho恫l deve1∞ men“ f the optlon of hotel zOned o

enough to make hote1 devclopment Ⅵab1e in is tusnⅡ ssed. 1△Ⅱs should be expIored in Co血 1Ⅱ叵o

η“h hote1o、 v1】crs/deve1opers.cOmpanson to o伍 Ce usc,tax reduc住 on i

shou1d be Considercd for ne△ v hote1(Ic氵 v飞己lopments.

'
0

Re1ax sOIne of犰 ee蛀血ng∞nstaln‘ for notel17. GoverIunent shodd汪 l1ow a more generous forei

dcvelopment and mvcs扛nent, 1abour i1mpodn刂on quota for the hotc1 sector and

eli1了 1inate‘卩卩/inglng1ncreases in hote11icence fees,

an examp1e。

Enhance Hong Kong as an a缸 acdVe洫Ⅱst and

buslncss h讧 b.

凡 山e grOwth in the hotel industy must蛀 培n

1iL1ture econoⅡ uc development,the govenlment

render m伍 cic戚 supp0砣 and assistance to stren驷

由e tou飞t hdu唧 h HOng Kong Ⅱ exploⅡ
kthcr tounst a缸adons such as gor courses

theme parks and other events 血 t 硒i11 proVl

greatcr删 ǐ吐es for说siω rs a11d poten刂al灯 i

thc le砭帅 of躅 ~
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